Summary Report from ISO WG3 meeting
26th April 2017, Frankfurt, Germany

- **Review of management**
  - Discussion about re-organization of the group and its management and change of convenor/secretary.
  - Group re-organization options: i) split WG3 in sub-groups without convenor; ii) Build WG3 from scratch.
  - Management options: i) Convenor remains, appoint new secretary; ii) Project team to review management.
  - Decision expected in SC19 meeting of April 27th.

- **RA Agreement**
  - Need contact in ICAR for issues regarding ID in companion animals.
  - Need transparency and action plan in cases of misuse of certification.
  - Project Team appointed to review the agreement regarding RA tasks, certification vs. registration, re-certification.

- **Test procedure for injectables**
  - New project leader.
  - Document to be delivered by September 2017.
  - Veterinarian initiative that would like to act under ISO umbrella – SC19 to decide.

- **Advanced transponders**
  - New project leader.
  - Discussion on RA. ISO to request offers by ICAR and two other organizations.

- **Additional technologies**
  Two different PTs working on this:
  a) **UHF numbering scheme**: former PL Mark Tereszczak will be followed by Christian Schenk (interim appointment), later on eventually by a new Allflex member from USA
     Task: decision about adopting existing scheme, e.g. GS1 or USDA system, or develop a new format; come up with a proposal of an ISO standard with regard to ISO 11784/85.
  b) **Additional technologies**: PL Christian Schenk
     Short presentation of new LPWAN (Low Power Wide Area Network) applications and examples (sigfox, LoRa, NB-IoT). Small trial in France using sigfox transponders for animal positioning purposes.